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M'CARTYIS

NEW HOPE

I Jim Plynn Is Knocked
Down Three Times in

I One Round.

I (By W. V Naughton.)

Vernon Arena, Los Angeles, Dec. 10.
--Alter being knocked down twice In

the sixteenth round, Jim Flynn was in
such a helpless state that Referee
Charley Eyton stepped between the
fireman and further punishment and
decided in favor of Luther McCarty.

This leaves the white hopes In pos- -

session of the field. Flynn, who has
been a stumbling block to would-D- o

i champions for years, has now been
j wiped from the heavyweight situation,
, and it will be for Al Palaer and Lu- -

j ther McCarty to decide who is best
; ' entitled to succeed the discredited

Jack Johnson as the king of the top- -
5 notch class in pugilism.' The turn in last night's affair came
J in the ninth round. Prior to that

in pursuance of his usual cue- -

Itom. had Jumped close with Mb arms
around his head and had held

hlB own with the big man from Mis-
souri. McCarty used a straight left
whioh kept plunging llkti a piston rod
throughout the fight. In the major-
ity of cases It had plumped against
Flynn's forehead or had been blocked
by Flynn's crossed forearmB. But

there wero times when it got through
and loft its mark on Flynn's face.

Three Knockdowns.
McCarty used a short right at in-

tervals and this, too, was blocked
moro times than It was landed. When
coming out of a clinch in the ninth
round, however, Flynn left his jaw un-

covered, and McCarty nailed him on
the point of the chin with his right.
Flynn went to the floor, but arose af-

ter a few seconds had elapsed. The
effects of the punch were with him,
but ho tried to cover up. McCarty
must have laBhed out at least a dozen
times before he reached a vulnerable
spot again. It was the same right-han- d

punch that Luther employed and
Flynn went down again.

Once more the fireman arose and
spread his legs to steady himself. Mc-
Carty went at him with both arms
swinging. They became entangled In
some way and the fireman was drag-
ged to his knees. Flynn stood erect
again and McCarty had no trouble now
in reaching the flroman's face with
both hands. Flynn's countennnco was
badly brulBcd and the crowd yelled
to the referee to stop the fight. Flynn
dropped his arms and McCarty stood
back, undecided what to do The mo-
ment's respite seemed to help Flynn.
He brightened In a flash and when Mc-
Carty pressed in again the fireman
fought back, and, although his aim
was none too sure, he was giving blow
for blow with McCarty when the bell
rang.

Battle Onc-Side-

Flynn came up dazed for the tenth
round, aud It is probable that the ma-
jority of the spectators expected to
Bee the bout end in this particular
spell of fighting. McCarty used a
straight loft and then smashed rights
against the jaw. Then McCarty drew
back his right and drove a savago
punch into the body and belt. It was
not a foul blow, although many of
the crowd thought that It was and

shouted their belief Flynn probably
hoard the wells, for he sank to the
floor, dragging McCarty with him Mc-
Carty was up in an instant, but Flynn
lingered there and noted aH though ho
had received an unfair smash. Refer-c- o

Eyton began to count the seconds
and then the fireman knew that his
muto appeal was ignored. He gather-
ed himself up and, as McCarty rushed
at him. tore loose with both gloves
By this time Flynn's head had cleared
and as the round ended he was fight-
ing back spitefully.

From that point on McCarty was in
the lead and the battle had u one-side- d

look McCnrty's left kept shooting
out with monotonous regularity and
the proportion of rights to lefts was
about one to five.

In the latter rounds Flynn forgot to
cover up. His one Idea was to jump1
close and turn the scales with a right
swing. McCarty, however, had the
fireman's measuro to a nicety and baf-
fled him at every point In the last
round of all Flynn was rushing to-

ward the Missourian with his arms
down, when a smart crack of the right
tumbled him He was up only to meet
another right and go to the floor again.
Then, as already stated, he was so
far gone that the referee stopped the
fight.

PHILLIES TO MEET TORONTO.
Philadelphia, Dec. 11. There is to

be a new departure In this year's Unl.
versity of Pennsylvania swimming
schedule, in the shape of a meet with
McGlll university of Toronto.

THE GOOD CAUSE.
"You promised to call," she tegaii,

"and what Is it
Could act as a cause for postponing

your visit?"
"That my plans have miscarried is

certainly true,"
Ho replied, "but the cause is a parent

to you." Judge.
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I - The Colnfl the jimmy pipe and the ittiy red tin of Prince Albert "

m9 tobacco. Solace, happiness born of pipe tobacco that can't bite the tongue.
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I " the national joy smoke rr, a, iig
If makes !? bul,iest cigarette you ever put between your lios har SSSMT.1 m none' s a scream when you hook it up to a match. '

II s You rtake iome real say-s- o and buy some P. A. and )0nfmI " ffi &et the f 'avor a"d the freshness and the lonl KSwSSiI m
tornmgl Weft, you certainly cash in right the very first C IPN If
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Our prices are as low 1

as the quality will
warrant. Beware of j

the price cutter, as
he who cuts the price
is willing to cut the )

quality to equalize .

the price.

COAL &

LUMBER CO.
WE ALWAYS

HAVE COAL
Phone 865.

Eer notice how many friends you
have when they need you?

- - qj3wajiB CMJPUWIC1 "' L ' ' ' ' ''" l"f

ECKESe$ BEST
' fjHRl

A cTean"cut beverage for dean cut men. Tho HiJJlwiideal refreshment lo erve when old friends droj KeH -

'

(into spfod'th? owning. " rVJT? j

(A tnle health food beverages flwf' '

(Qfder from your focal dealer. ' m&JtA )

II cHnnouncemerd i;

W 1?
M$& Miss Hendershot wishes to announce that those i$j$L

$? desiring to place orders for specially decorated t

m9k china should do so by December Fifteenth, l$$k

No orders will be taken after that date. J
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I CHRISTMAS ""1 j

I Why not choose your presents now while the stocks are H 1

complete? We will be glad to put anything away you may B h
select, to be delivered at Christmas. Let us show you some B
of the following NOW. M j

I CUT GLASS TABLE LAMPS
H SILVERWARE qLFDe I 4

MANICURE SETS J ,
1 SHAVING SETS WAGONS

SMOKING SETS ICE SKATES J
CARVING SETS ROLLER SKATES j ,

I And Many Other Things Suitable for Christmas Presents. H '"

I PEERY-KNISEL- Y HARDWARE CO. I j

I 2465 Washington Avenue Phone 213. D
BhBM J , HJ
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Business End of Game
Will Be in Hands of

Baseball Players.

Within half a dozen years tho
control of tho business end, as wellas tho playing department, of all
American league clubs will be in the
nnnflB al esmHnmmml! UnaeJluiIll uuu.'.,graduates from tho ranks of the play"
ers. That forecast was made bv
President Comlskey of the "White Sox
who pointed out in proof of his pre-
diction the steps already taken bv
his league to bring about that sltua.
tlon Four clubs In the, league al-
ready are wholly guided bv former
ball players. That Is, their business,
as well as the work of their teams on
the diamond, arc directed by men
who know baseball, because thev
have been in it and of it all their
iives. They are Chicago, Boston,
Philadelphia and "Washington. The
only proviso ComIskev put on his
prediction was tho possible lack of
the right men being graduated from
the ranks fast enough.

The master of the Sox did not pro-
claim any revolution in the financial
department of his league, nor anv plan
to disturb the ownership or backing
of any of tho clubs. He did not care
who furnished the capital so long as
the management of each club, in Its
offices as well as on the field, was
in the hands of men of practical base-
ball experience

Comiskey's statement was inciden-
tal to a chance meeting with Joe
Faversham Tinker, the club shortstop,
who has declared he will quit baso-ba- ll

for a year unless he is permitted
to accept the management of the Cin-
cinnati club. Comislcev expressed
sympathy for Tinker's position and
regret that his ambition had been
balked, adding that his case Indicated
the National league was following a
policy which eventually would ruin it
by not doing all in its power to help
along the player who showed ambi-
tion to rise above the ranks

"When I started plaj'lng baseball
out on the prairies of Chicago," said
Comlskey, "it was my ambition to be
what I am today owner of a ball
club. I worked and played vrlth that
end In view day and night against ob-
stacles that sometimes were discour-
aging.

"It is my ambition to see the Amer-
ican league controlled entirely by
practical baseball men. It will be
realized soon in fixe or six years,
perhaps. Already wo have that con-
dition in Chicago. I am going to have
little to do with my ball club next
year. That is Jimmy Callahan's busl-nos- s

Then there are Connie Mack
in Philadelphia, Clark Griffith in
Washington and Jimmy McAieer In
Boston

"Bankers, millionaires, politicians
and merchants princes, as such, have
no place in the control of baseball.
It la a peculiar combination of busi-
ness and sport with which no one
can deal successfully without prac-
tical experience In the game. They
may be all right as backors, but when
they tackle its problems and condi-
tions thej are liable to back It off the
boards.

"The National leaguo overlookod a
move that would have strengthened
It wonderfully, In not keeping Frank
Chance in the game Tho men who
can make baBeball prosper aro tho
men rho have beon in it and who
hare delivered. If nny man ever de-
livered, it was Frank Chance. He
should be today the president either
of, the Chicago or the Philadelphia
ball club. How a man like Garry
Herman overlooked the opportunity
to make Chanco president of the Phil-
adelphia, club, in place or Fogcl, at
that meeting In New York, I cannot
understand.

"Only a little while before Chance
left for California I rode dovratovm
with him and advised him not to quit
baseball. It he w?.3 through as a
player, he was part owner of the club
for which he had worked, and I ad-
vised him against selling hia stock
and letting them crowd him out of the
game. Why, If l had been In Chance'B
position, holding a tenth Interost In
a ball club, I would have insisted on
having a voice in l nffalrs.

"If they had denied me that 1 would
have told them they were a detriment
to my business and that I would' buy
them ouL How long do you think
Chance wuold have had to look for
the backing with which to buy tho
other nine-tenth- s of his club's stock?
He would have been swamped with
backers. Next morning after my talk
with him I picked up a paper and
read that ho had sold the stock. It
wna a mlBtakc and an injury to base-
ball, which needs nil the men there
are like Chance.

"Comlskey also disclosed his opin-
ion ol the average baseball player of

today compared to those of his time,
twenty years ago, particularly in their
grasping attitude, and lack or sympa-
thy for each other. Ho Illustrated his
moaning by the enso of Lee Tannc-hill- ,

who waB roloased to the Kansas
City club near tho end of the season.

"When It came to cutting up the
players' share of tho series with the
Cub3 I read that my playors were
talking of Including several men who
had boon released, but there was no
mention of Tannchilh I suggested to
Callahan that they cut him in on the,
split They cut in Scott and cut out
Tannohlll. When I heard that I told
Callahan to sond Tannohlll a check
for the amount ho should have had.
Tnnnehlll got his share, nut the White
Sox did not give it to him. It came
out of my pocket "

LYNCH RE-ELECTE- D

FOR THE YEAR 1913
New York, Dec. 11 Thomas J.

Lynch was president of the
National league at tho annual meet-
ing of that organization yesterday at
the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel.

John Arnold Heydler wat?
secretary. Lnch was returned to

office for a term of one year only,
Heydler for three years.

Both officials were unan-
imously It was expected that a bit-
ter fight would develop agaiust

executive. Charles H. Eb-bet- ts

had been reported to have six
indorsements for a new candidate,
Robert W. Brown of Louisville, but
this was before the trial and convic-
tion of Fogel. The result of that
special investigation seems to have
put an entirely new light on the sit-
uation. It placed the National league
in such a situation that it had to
retain Lynch or appear to repudiate
its action against the former man-
ager of the Phillies. The fact that
Ebbetts and Murphy, the two prime
movers in Brown's erstwhile cam-
paign, subscribed to Lynch made yes-
terday's election the very tamest of
National league history

lr. Murphy has again entered into
nesotiatlons with August Herrmann
for the trade of Joe Tinker to Cincin-
nati. Unless Herrmann is greatlj
disappointed, he will have the Cub
shortstop signed up as manager of
the Reds before the week is closed.

"The deal is as good as closed,"
said Herrmann tonight. "Manager
Evers of Chicago and myself arrang-
ed a trade that is mutually agree-
able. The bargain will be ratified
today if the directors of the Cincin-
nati club fully approve of it. I am
not prepared at this time to state
the names of the players involved in
the trade. Several minor athletes not
mentioned heretofore will figure in
the bargain. To me there does not
appear any possibility of a hitch."

Herrmann would neither deny nor
affirm that Bobby Bescher. champion
base stealer of the National league,
would go to Chicago in part payment
for Tinker. Evers was reported to
have told a friend this morning that
he would call ofi negotiations if
Herrmann woudd not listen to some
proposition for the Bpeedy outfield-
er. Whatever tho deal may be. Herr-nia- n

appeared In very high spirits aft-
er the tentative agreement was reach-
ed. He declared that he would not
retain Frank Chance, whom he was
retaining as an ace in the hole, pro-
viding he could not barter with Evers
or

One of the National loasue mag-
nates declaicj that Murphy would
have been forced to give up Tinker
in any event. The Windy City mo-
gul gave Joe permission to negoti-
ate with Cincinnati. Ho promised to
release him if the shortstop was able
to land the management of the Reds.
Tinker's case waB similar to that
of Jake Stahl in Washington. Jake
was promised the liberty of dickering
with Comi6key's White Sox when he j

landed an opening, but Washington
tried to back out. But Ban Johnson
stood behind Stnhl and thereby es- -
tabliahed a precedent which the Na-
tional commission could not very woll
Ignore.

Tinker's lmmlnout release to Cin-
cinnati clears the atmosphere of mys-
tery which has surrounded the man- - j

agerial situation of tho Now York
Americans. Frauk Chance has been
pledged to the Yankees. None of the t

National club owners will oppose his '

transfer of allegiance to the rival
major organization.

Considerable interest wsb manifest- -

ed before yesterday's meeting as to ,
whether the Philadelphia club had
been sold. It had not. Alfred D. f
Wiler, the new president, was on
hand as emissary. However, the Phil- -
lies are likely to be under a different 1

administration before the end of the I
week. Horace Fogel holds an op- - 1

tion on the club's stock. This option II

will expire Saturday. Charles P. Taft 1
is said to have loaned Fogel tho mon- - 1
ey with which to purchase a majority fl
of the stock, taking notes on the fran- - I
chise as collateral. Fogel has not j
made good the notes and unlesB j
ho does by the week end the I
property will revert to tho Cincinnati I
capitalist. It is said that a syndicato, 1
In which Governor Tener of Pennsyl- - I
vania Is Interested, holds a season's I
option and that unless Horace Fogel fl
redeems hie pledge by Saturday tho I
Quakers 'will pass Into the hands of 1
tho syndicate. I

Today's session of the National I
league wa3, aside from the election, 3
largely, occupied by; routine. Various. '

i.T-- ' rji

reports were read and adopted and a
number of committoes appointed. The
league wont on record as against um-
pires, in the acting In the
capacity of scouts or agents for club
owners. Cornelius .7. Sullivan of tho
New York club was olected to the
board of directors of tho league in
place of the lato John T. Brush. Bar-
ney Dreyfuss, C. H. Ebbetts, August
Horriuann and C W. Murphy were all

to tho board.
The reports of President Ijynch and

of the board of directors were ap-
proved. President Lynch, in detail-
ing the official history of tho 1912
season, awarded tho pennant for good
behavior during the playing year to
the Philadelphia team, which had a
record of no suspensions and onlv one
fine.

Other things noted In tfie report i

were that 12,000 baseballs were used'
in the scheduled games, that eighty-eight- y

games wero postponed, that
thero were 140 double-header- s, and
seventy-eigh- t games on the schedule
left unplayed. Of the six protests
against the results of games during
the season fivo were disallowed, Chi-
cago being tho successful protectant,
having its claim over a game with
Pittsburg sustained.

PROVO DEMANDS FIRE ESCAPES
Provo, Dec. 11. The city commis-

sioners, accompanied by the fire chief
and city attorney mado an inspection
of all the larger buildings in tho fire
limits of the city this morning. A
report of what was found will be con-
sidered at the next meeting of the
commission, but it was stated today
by members of the Investigating com-
mittee that there were no fire es-
capes on any of the large buildings in
the city. In all probability an ordi- -

nauco will be framed and passed pro-
viding a penalty for failure to es-

tablish fire escapes, and other Im-

provements necessary in case fire
should break out In any of the large
public buildings.


